
S IS GOOD NEWS 
Pre-April Fools Edition 

~On ally: Russians Are Coming! 
"Marcus Levy is a red!" yelled 

Have.rford Exchequer John "Tim" 
Conally at yesterday's meeting of 
the Students Council as he deman
ded Levy's resignation as editor of 
T~e NEWS. 

Pounding his shoe on the table 
in the solemn chambers of the of-

fice of the Haverford Students 
Association, Conally charged that 
Levy is "infatuated with the in
ternational Communist conspiracy 
which is run from the Kremlin." 
The Exchequer cited Levy's trip to 
the Soviet Union last summer , his 
membership in the Russian Club, 

Tim Conally 

Soberil).g Security News: 
Security measure ~ at Bryn 

Mawr College will be tightened in 
the wake of a daring daylight rob
bery of the Security office in 
Merion Basement. Two masked 
bandits wearing Gummere tee 

shirts bound and gagged Superin

t~ndent of Buildings and Grounds, 

Pick Up Trucks, and made off with 
a set of master keys and a half 
empty bottle of Seagram's Seven. 

Lower Merion Police, ca lled to 
the scene of the crime several 
hours later, theorize that the ban
dits were two Haverford freshmen 
in search of liquor for a Friday 

night blast . Trucks insists that. 
one of them was Patty Hearst, 
heiress to the NEWS fortune . 
Miss Hearst'.s fiancee, Dick Voith, 
was not reported to have been at 
the scene of the crime. 

While most of the bi-c-ollege 
community has reacted to the 
heist with a tumultuous yawn, 
Bryn Mawr President Harris Pan
cake has announced the in
stitution of a vastly improved com
munications system. "A grant 
from A.T. & T. is allowing us to in
stall emergency carrier pigeons." 

Trucks explained that when a 

and his fluen cy in the Russian 
language as evidence of his charge. 

_But t he mos t damaging 
eV1dence, Conally a lleged as he 
munched on an iceberg lettuce 
sandwich, is that Levy has a life
sized poster of Lenin outside his 
room in t he basement of Erdman 
Hall. "And he lives with a guy 
named Sapatkinoff," Conally ad
ded, "who is descended from one 
of the wors t Bolsheviks of all -
Field Marshal George Washington 
Sapatkinoff. " 

" If this noble insti t uti on is to 
su rvive." Levy argued as he held 
the only copy of the ex isting con
st it u t i o n of t h e St ud e nt s 
Association in his hands , "as a 
govern ment of, by, fo r , aga inst , 
with , and together with th e people, 
then we must purge this Com
munist sympathizer, this KGB 
spy, this infiltra tor , thi s sub 
versive from the leadersh ip of our 
very own fre~ press ." 

Then Con allv, who had just 

come from his - daily trip to the 
barbers hop , pointed to the 
American flag and the painting of 
George Stephens (Stevens?) which 
hangs on the walls of the solemn · 
chambers of the office of the 
Haverford Students Association 
and screamed , " Non Doctior Sed 
Meliore Doctrina Imbutus Sic 
Semper Tyrannis San Clemente 
Ipso Facto Yah Yah Nee-kay!" 
Roughly translated, according to 
Conally, that means "Communism 
and Quakeri sm Are Like Oil and 
Vinega r : T hey Don 't Mi x!" 

The Students Cou ncil , in its 
traditional manner , tabled the 
iss ue - as soon as Conally 
ret ri eved his s h oe and 
proceeded with the rest of its 
age nda which . consisted of the 
43rd revision of the budget for 
first se mester. 

Levy was unava il able for com
ment but rumor has it he was last 
seen in the offi ces of the Federa l 
Bureau of Investigation in Media. 

Merion Liquor Heist 
:;Ludent is attacked, she should 
run t o the nearest pigeon and at
tach a note t o its leg. Paper and 
pencils will be supplied. Hopefully 
these supplies will not have been 
stolen in the interim. 

Investigations are still con
tinuing into several recent in
cidents on the campus. Trucks 
hopes to have the investigative 
back-log cleared up in time for 
their busy season beginning in two 
weeks . "As soon as the weather 
warms up," he said, "all the weir
dos from Rockefeller come out 
and cause trouble." 

One case which is still operi is 

the recent robbery of the ARA of
fice. Lower Merion police theorize 
that a disgruntled patron may 
have been the perpetrator of this 
crime. The i nvestigation is 
proceeding slowly since there is 
not enough manpower to question 
the 1700 suspects . Frank Sham 
director of ARA food disservice at 
Bryn Mawr, could not be reached 
for comment. He is still waiting 
for security to arrive . 

Trucks made the following 
suggestion for curbing crime. 
'\Don't leave anything in your 
room." Mary Beth Krebs, a recent 
burglary victim, agreed. 

-Ready_ For Dootn DraUJ 
When asked to comment, Direc

tor of Security, James McQuinlan 
said, "If there is no fire alarm 
ringing, then there can be no fire. " 

A Dolphan Levi Williams, Dan 
of Student Affairs, announced too 
weaks ago that in orrder to ac
commmoddamodate the ex 
pandsion of 50 students 12 more 
liviving spaces would b~ build. 

Willi ams said that plan s 
"cunently ca lled for the skating 
shack located to be converted into 
housing students near the duck 
pond. Elmer Gobart colud not be 
reached to elpxain how this con
version was to accomplish ed. The 
nEWs was ,referred to Sara h Left 

We Ain't Them 
Any similarity between thi s 

paper and the Bryn Mawr
Haverford NEWS is pure ly in
te ntional. Of c ourse, . a ny 
·Jm!larity between either and a 
real newspaper 1s pure lv ac
cidental. 

at Bryn More, but she couldn't be 
found. 
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A highly re liable source at Bry n 
Mawr said that " no wom en would 
be allowed to sleep in such rustic 
accomod ations ." Many students 
are worri ed t hat t his migh t. mean 
an increase in the dorm exchange. 

P res ide nt Wa ffl es of Bry n 
M a wr se n t a te leg ram im
mediately t o express his dismay. 
" We are the only undergraduate 
graduate school in the c:Juntry," it 
sa id. ·' Blind Faith is always nice" 
smil ed Tom Deandre a. 

reacted. Condolense flowers can 
be sent to gross in room % &% at 
Brun Mawr Hospital. Donations 
are also being solicited for the 
"Tea ch Howie Karate Fund." 

John R . was very worri ed 
about the dibilitating effect this 
would have on th e community. 
Figures were re leased from the 
vi ce offi ce showing th at the 
average Haverford student has 
four square fee l. Perhaps they are 
counting the hands too? "The 
s tud e n t s a r e be in g un
consc ieneable in their demands 
fo r more space." 

E mergency doubles are also 
being considered. These would be 
made out of t he bathrooms in t he 
fi e ld h ouse. The NEWS has lea r
ned , however , that Lit a Sabbbin 
will not ass ign anyone to th ese 
rooms. "I am dismayed by this 
J,hought ," sh e thought. "Those 
rooms could be th e best rooms on 
campus and aL wants to give them 
away for free. I think that they 
shou ld be held fo r a ra nsom. 

March 32, 1975 

"I' h ave news for The NEWS," 
Haver fo rd P r es id e n t John 
Coleman announced t his morning 
from the window of his office in -
Roberts . NEWS staffers did not 
have time to go see Coleman so 
your guess is as good as a re's. 

.. Gross b urst . In to Willi ams of
fice at 9:00 a.m . on Monday; mor
ning demea nding that more space 
be created for studdent housing. 
Williams list ened . T hen will iams (Continued from page 4) 

Assistar~t to the President Mark Rahdert ... and . his boss? 
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Opinion-"Who reads the Arts page anyway?" 

NO NEWS IS 
GOODNEWS 

Community in the Dog House 

M any of our crit ics in recent weeks have been 
demanding th at the NEWS provide fa ir , accurate 
repor t ing. We wish to respond to these demands. 

Although campus activit ies are back in vogue, few 
students are seeking posit ions in th e journa listic arts . 
Result: s upply of good repor ters is limited. 

ln order to conform our needs to the available 
supply, we h ave relaxed some of our requir ements. No 
longer is a writ ing knowledge of E nglish mandatory. 
We have ·stepped up our recruitment effor ts fr om 
Fres hmen English rejects, but that has not proved too 
promising. 

By SCHLEP, HOBO, 'ld ZASHA 

Dog gone it ! Community is dead 
at H averford College. 

Stu dents h ave been d eb ating, 
re bating, elating, a nd d efl a ting th e 
honor system for yea rs. They h a ve 
argu ed t h at life would b e peaches 
and cream if just every one in t he 
community were include d unde r 
th e Honor Code. W e ll , in a ll th ese 
discu ss ions you h ave ign ore d a n 
importan t minority . The dogs. 

W e know a lot of you wi ll 
question h ow , wit h so m a ny d ogs 
in th~ b i-College community, we 
can claim t h em as a minor ity. 
W e ll , I'm talking a bou t the real 
d ogs t h ose fo ur legge d 
creatures wit h t h e c u te ta ils. 

Look aro u nd. H ow muc h c o n
ce rn for t he dogs do you see? 
W hen was th e last time you 
qu e stioned a d og's us e o f 

d a n ger ous food . Alpo m ay not h ave 
a s p~ck o f ce r a ! in it, but do we 
really know what e lse migh t get 
mi xed in? S ure, a d og can get 
counse lin!~ fro m John Gailey, b ut 
why d o you always ignore us whe n 
t h e going gets ro ugh? 

And what a bout t h ose lit tle red 
tags? H ow would y ou feel if you 
we re m a d e to have ide n t ification 
at a ll ti m es? Imagine, be ing 
de nie d t h e b asic ri gh ts of life -
su c h as eating - just b ecause you 
fo rgot your P OOH ide n t i ficat io n 
card . 

Stu den ts h ave s p en t a lot of 
t ime debating th e " policeman 
c la use." D ogs could m ak e a real 
con tribu t ion. The incl usio n of ge r 
m a n shepherds is a n atura l. If you 
were confronted b y M a rk Gould's 
dog for c h eating, cou ld you do 
a nything e lse b u t turn yourself in? 

Where is t h e con cern of this 

community when it comes 1 h 
f I. l 0 I E 
unny 1tt e men running ar , 

. h ? ounu 
w1t nets. (No, we are not talki 
a bout Dana. Swan's lacr ng 
t 1) I osse 
earn . nstead of engaging · 

" t l h In 3 mu ua exc ange of values " 
b . ' ~~ 

a r e s u Je c te d to cruel and 
unusu a l pumshment. Trying to 
m ake Wyatt MacGaffey laugh • 
for ced to find John Ashmeadinh: 
office would even be preferabl e. 

Life doesn't have to beth~ bail 
The next t ime you see a dog 0u · 

f f . , uer 
a paw o n endsh ip. Dorothy Blan. 
ch ard is currently accepting sign. 
ups for les ·ons in how to doth'. 
T his is just one of our efforts't~ 
collar. th e animosity between man 
a nd h1s best fr iend. Wail until the 
ne xt ple na ry . We will realh 
c h allenge John M. Coleman the; 
But he' II probably want us totn. 
elude turkeys ~ 

We feel a partial solution to our problem is to in 
crease our student-reporter ratio from 100: 1 to 150: 1. 
Th is wi ll mean that each reporter wi ll have to write 
more. To accommodate this, the editors have re laxed 
our expectations that the reporters will check facts. 
Efficiency can be greatly increased by just pr inting 
what ever the first person te lls us. We have recently 
been testing this , and the results are promising. WHAT'S IN A NAME? 

Accusations of poorly edited copy and numerous 
printing e rrors have also been made. Fr ankly, we are 
shocked by these! What many ass ume to be mis t akes 
are really carefu lly planned journalistic techniques to 
keep our readership interested. Who wants to talk 
about the latest scoop from the Pres ident 's office? 
Rath er the real story lies in th e ingenious and in
teresting ways in which our staff mis handles the s tory. 

We are committed to providing the best in news 
coverage. It may not always be accurate or r eliable, 
but as that wise economist Ariel Loewy once said: 
"You get what you pay fo r ." 

Closed 

Forum 
To the E d ito r: 

Recent ly H ave rford Co ll ege 
dec ided to seek a coeducationa l at
mosphe re through cooperatio n 
with Bryn Mawr Colle ge. W e at 
Bry n Mawr want to ex press our 
dee pest appreciation for this 
choice and pledge our cont inued 
s upport for th e two-eo ll ege 
syst e rn. 

MISS PEACH 

T~EY ~AY YOLA 
~AVE QIAITe AN 
I.Q., M~. G~IMM15. 

MIND 
Te1.L.ING. Me 

WHAT IT I?? 

By THE ALUMNI OFFICE 

I'll t e ll you what's in a name
th e solut ion to a ll of H ave rford 's 
p roble m s - t h at 's what! H ave r 
f~rd faces some d iffic ult ies, r ight? 
H averford wa nts more stu dents, 
m ore m oney, a nd m ore vis ibility, 
righ t? 

W ell , her e 's my pla n - c h a nge 
th e n a m e of t h e Colle ge to H a r
vard!! Voila, our prol;>le m s a re 
so lved! Every body knows th at 
everybody wants to go to H a rvard . 

HEH , HEH .. . THAT'5 A L.ITH.E 
~EC~ET I..O~kS:O IN THE FILS:5 
OF T~!: 1'E~TING CENTEI2: AT 

36 EL.M ~TtEET! ___./ 
__./ 

You cou ld h ave a ppli ed, but you 
were afraid you would n 't get in . 
Our volume of a pplications would 
go t h rough th e roof. Bill Ambler 
wou ld h ave t o m ove into th e 
fi e ldhou se jus t to process t h em . 

Not only th a t , we would gain a ll 
th ose r ich a lumni, more t h a n 
quadrupling th e number we could 
hit up for som e cash . Think o f it 
- a ll t h ose we ll-hee led lawyers 
and bus i ness sc hool types! And 
t h e re's a n added plus, too. W e 
could inheri t a share of Ha~ard 's 

b illion d ollar endowment! I'll tell 
you w'n at'·s ·m a name- it's put. 

t ing · H averford on easy sire~. 
th at 's what. 

We ll how do ·you like it? I 
th ough t of changing our name to 
Gener a l Motors and recalling lots 
o f o ld deg rees because of 

educational defects and force the 
a lumni t o pay t uition over again, 
but H arvard is having a much l1;t. 

te r year t han G.M. So, I am goill! 
to stick with the crimson of Cam
bridge ra ther than Detroit in ti-t 
red. 

We were not aware that Haver 
ford was cons ide ring accepti ng 
women as degree ca ndidates. Your 
dec is ion is a good one . Had we had 
the opport unity ·,ve would h ave of
fered our thoughts, hut I am gla d 
this was not necessary. 

---- Guide For The Complexed \ 

Hy the way, the idea of a joint 
Hoard-level comm ittee is pleasing. 
Tlw out st and ing peop le you have 
se leded wi ll assure us of many 
long hours of disc uss ion. 

Agai n, our thanks. 
Bry n Mawr College 

April I 
Lunch - Haverfo rd Sunken 
Lounge 

The NEWS April F'oo l 
Edition wi ll hit th e st reet. 
NEWS ed itors will he ava il able 
lo ex p la in the differe nce bet 
ween it a nd its regula r iss ues. 
April 2 
W a lt o n F ield 

Have rford's lacrosse t earn 

Foreplay 
by [)avid M ich ael Krebs 

This is a column. I only have 
enough room for six se nt e nces so 
my style must be t ight, terse, and 
controversial. 

I think the food stinks, th e 
Course Evaluation Book Ileview 

Committee was slacked, and the 
pre -meds s hould s top worry in g. 

Since I didn't have room to lis t 
my proof, I didn ' t look for any. I 
a lso didn ' t ask a nybody a bout 
anythin~. Why should I he any dif
fe re nt from a nybody else at the 
NEWS? 

hosts .Johns Hopkins, 4 p.m. In 
ternment. 5 p.m. 

Apri I 5 and 6 
Goodhart - 2:30; 7:30 p.m . 

Arts Cou ncil blows it s entire 
budget I hrough M av I 979 to 
hri ng vou "The Banciitos ", finn· 
ft a lian balle t stars who will 
dance, lee I m e, a nd pick their 
way into your hearts . 

A p ri l 9 

Film Sl•ri es presents the 
movie Dick Nixon saw eight 
limes to make s ure he cou ld get 
I .~ down pat : "Deep Throat". 
Strokes at 2. 4. fi , H, find 10 p.m. 

April 13 
8:23 a .m. - IJarda y Hall 

T h ird annual fi re drill in 
Barclay Hal l first f1oor south. 

' Former Dean of Students 

.James Lyons (" t h ose litt le 
women of Bry n Mawr are 
working their tai ls ofT") wil l of-

ficiate with he lp from Chico 
Hay, Greg Foot e, and Barry 
'l.11hrnw. · 

3:00 a.m. - Ll.'Cd s Hasc mcnt 

T lw NEWS staff rereive> a 

s pe · ial Puli tzer Prize for filii'· 
n a list i c ach ievement. The 
a wa rd is lo recognize the 
NEWS' contr ibutions in the 
a reas of typographical errorf. 
mi~quoles, a nd misleacltng 

headl ines. -
The B ry n M awr - Haverford 
NO N E WS IS GOOll NEWS 

Editors: Mary Bet h Krebs, J oe Qu inla n, David Wessel and 

Barry L . Zubrow 
Cont r ib uting Editor: David Hudiak 

B ry n M a wr - LA 5-3659 
H averford - Ml 9-367 1, 6085 

ThP NO NEWS IS G O O D NEWS is a weekly scandal for students, 
employees, and friends of B ry n Ma wr a nd Haverford Colleges. An 
office is loca ted in the basement of first entry Leeds, Haverford. 
a n d an office on the second n oor of Col lege In.n at Bryn Ma111 : of· 
fir e hours are from o::lO to 11 p .m. T uesd ays at Bryn Mawr and 
Wednesdays at Have rford . -
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Arts 
ReStaurant Review: La Slater, La Slop 

LA SLATER - open seven 
days a week, 7:30-9:30 a.m., 11:30 
a.m . . 1 p.m., 5-7 p.m~. plu~ Sunday 
brunch. Eat at your own risk . 

Walk into this sleek, modern 
restaurant on the Haverford cam
pus and you'll know you're in for a 
treat. 

Arrive early and you' ll be 
treated to the sight of the 
restaurant's staff trying out the 
daily menu first to insure quality 
standard s are met. Anything 
ed ible is discarded and t he recipe 
destroyed. No wonder those ser
vers are so surly - they've 
already eaten the slop. 

Once the management is sure of 
the food's quality, they open the 
gales to allow the teeming masses 
to swarm in. After a 45-minute 
identification process of checking 
!.D.'s, punching ca rds, havihg 
Students Counci l check you off, 
st ripping to the waist and s igning 
you r name in blood, you're ready 
lo begin. 

First , pick up a tray and scrape 
[he crust off the silverware (if you 

President John R. Coleman 
today announced the purchase of a 
College franchise in the finan
cially trOllbled World Football 
League. The team, which begins 
p)ay in July, will be known as the 
Haverford Deficits. 

"I've said for quite .a ·while that 
Haverford will stri ve for ex
cellence !n athletics ," said 
Coleman, "and with our current 
financial situation we can be any 
of those other WFL teams in the 
insolvency game." 

This year in a new format the 
World Football League team that 
draws the fewest fans will be 

<:an find any). Choose from a wide
anay of sa lads, all of which look 
like leftovers from Biology depart
ment research products. Don't. 
worry about the green scum - it 
doesn't <:ost extl'a and it certainly 
isn't habit forming. 

The entrees- ah what. a delight 
to the senses. You'll break out in 
smiles and laughter when you see 
them - if you're the type who 
laughs at cr ipples . 

There's absolutely no truth to 
the rumor that the chefs have been 
known to use horsemeat in their 
famed " Mystery Meat special." 
"Hell no, - too expensive," com
mented boss Nick. He refuse d to 
disc lose the recipe, but on the 
night our party ate there, four 
POOH tags were discove red inside 
their serving - thereby so lving 
the "mystery." · 

The happiness of the entrees 
qui ckly gives way to the pathos of 
the vegetables. When you see 
th em, you may very well cry. • 

My personal favorite is the dark 
gre en stuff that has a way of 

dec lared le-ague champions and 
awarded Alex Karras as a trophy. 

Coleman hopes to insure deser
ted grandstands by recruiting 
college personnel for the team. "I 
plan to get freshmen to try out by 
guaranteeing that team members 
will not have to live in Haverford 
Park Apartments," he said. "And 
they say that Paul Samuelson is 
an economic geni us! " 

Coleman has a lso sc heduled a 
series of halftime shows guaran
teed to keep the fans away. For the 
open ing game Tink Thompson will 

. attempt to take off in his motor-

cycle from the observatory roof 

Sports Scripts 
In oth'er minor news , the: Haverford basketball team won the 

NCAA championship two weeks ago. The NEWS did not learn of 
this, however , because the entire staff was competing in the 
monthly Barclay wallball to urney. NEWS co-sports editor_ ~ay 
"Silver Quill" Goldbri ck said , "You gutta have some pnontles. 
Di ·k Voith is no Doug Brown. ' 

Co-sports editor Louise Comehere was underwater . and 
unava ilable for comment. "She's all wet," claimed Golclbnck. 

* * * 
In the final award of the intramura l basketball season, Haver

ford enior Pau l Fine was named MVB (most valuable bitcher). 
Fine, captain of the A league runnersup, reclaimed t he title that 
he won un aminously three years ago as a freshman, when hts team 
I sl the B league title game. _ 

Fine credited his sharp ened e lbows and a sharpened tongue 
for his comeback as the league's top bite her. 

Judges in the contest indi cated that Fine h ad to overcome 
~h·on g com petition to win the award - a ll hi s teammates were tn 
lhc rum1ing, uh, walking. 

* * * 
The Have rford Fie ldhouse was awarded first pla<:e by the 

Ameri can Architechura l Society for being the ugliest building on 
any college campus in the country. . 

Athletic director Dana Swan accepted the award graciOusly 
and indicates he 'd like to make a run at the awarcl"next year. Swan 
has norn inated the new locke rr oom building for next year 's com
petition. 

* * * 
From co nfident ial sour<:es The NEWS h as lea rn ed th at Bryn 

Mawr has attempted to purc hase a franchise in t he yYorld Team 
'Penni League to be coached by none other thalli Mtmt Pamtch. 
Th sour e. also indicated t h at Billie Jean King might form her 
own franch ise and move to Haverford. 

The source concluded, "Then we <:ou ld have a match betwee n 
the Screamin{\ Mimis and King's Queens." 

... il • 

neeping around the plate under 
its own power. That night it was 
<:a il ed kale, but so me regular 
patrons ass ured me the night 
before it was ca lled spinach, three 
nights before that it was salad. 

The huge supply has been 
tentatively traced to a plumbing 
a<:cident two weeks ago. 

The boiled potatoes have been a 
hit at La Slater ever since Skip 
Jarocki discovered their use as 
golf balls. Marty Gilbert has also 
displayed an interest in using the 
meatballs on the tennis courts. 

The potential savings are to be 
small, though, because the Wilson 
Sporting Goods Company is repor
tedly bidding on the recipes. 

For drinks, a diner -has a wide 
ra nge of choices . The water is of 
the distilled-re inforced variety. 
It's tested by putting it Into large 
tanks and letting fish sw im around 
in it. 

If the fi sh die within 24 hours, 
it's useable. If the water dissolves 
the remains with in the week, La 
Slater labels it "orime" and saves 

and parachute onto the fifty yard 
line. Future halftime attractions 
will include the DePasquale string 
quartet performing the <:hamber 
music of John Philip Sousa, the 
Bryn Mawr-Haverford Chorus 
singing the entire Beethoven 
Missa Solemnis, and a Ron 
Jenkins pantomime of Roman 
Gabriel being crushed by three 
defensive linemen. Rumor has it 
that Joe Quinlan will be on hand 
to kick out the -first football. 

Reactions from members of the 
athletic department was quick . 
Dana Swan demanded to know 
more about the team and why 
nobody had told him about it , 
while Ted Dean immediately an
nounced his intention to t ry a 
comeback. Tony Zanin, 
unavailable for comment, was 
reportedly trying to get Dick Voith 
to s ign a pledge to stay at least 
twenty yards away from the prac
ti<:e fi eld at all times. 

There · was also reaction from 

it for banquets. 
Last and certainly least is the 

condiment table with ketchup, 
re lish, peanut butter, Russian 

La Slater also has four branches 
lo<:atecl on the Bryn Mawr cam
pus. Some prefer these smaller 
outlets for two reasons: smaller 

dressing and cream c heese. servings an d they're rarely open . 
Sometimes these a re served Bon apetite! 
separately. 

The Russian dressing is mildly 
famous in gustatorial circles as 
being the only Russian to taste as 
bad as it looks . This variety of ket
chup used has won so many ket 
chup races that it 's being con
sidered for a spot on t he Olympic 
team. 

Other house spec ia lties that 
shou ld be mentioned are the 
b~ge ls served at unclay brunch. 
Carbon analysis of one spec imen 
indicates it may predate Judaism. 

When you fin ally have Y.Our 
tray loaded clown with goodies, you 
can proceed to the dining area 
where you' ll be treated to in
creasing gales of laughter of 
people just having a good time. 

Those people are the secreta ri es 
who brown bagged it and are wat
ching student~ - eat their mea ls. 

other sectors of the sc hool. Barry 
Zubrow hinted that he might be 
joining. Dean in a comeback, while 
Tommy Porecca 'savored the 
thought of astroturf on Walton 
Field. 

At Bryn Mawr the an
nouncement made big waves. A 
furious Harris Wofford said: 
" Haverford can just kiss co-

. operation goodbye if they go 
through with this one. An entire 
team being formed wit hout one of
fer to include Bryn Mawr girls on 
it!" Wofford refu se d to be 
mollified by the rumor that Miss 
Delano is close behind Hank 
Stram in consideration for the 
head coaching job. 

Swarthmore reportedly ex
plored the possibility of joining 
Haverford in the World Football 
League but was told that the main 
criterion for acceptance is to be in 
financial difficulty and not just to 
have a football team that has lost 

Sports 

When Greg Kannerstein learned 
of the possibility of a WFL 
franchise he said, "My girdle's 
killing me." 

Haverford's last quarterback Dave Parham '72 (at 

Ford's new WFL franchise . 
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----Rounding Out 
As is the case et•ery week, 

th ere were a number of events 
in the bi-College community 
this week which were not 

. deemed important enough, by 
' the NEWS editors, to warrant 
1 coverage. Since we seem to 
· have a lot of extra space we 
'are listing a few of these minor 
' events just for the record. 

• Bryn Mawr has decided to 
go coed and is so liciting tran
sfer applications from Haver
ford students. 
• T he value of the Haverford 
endowme nt jumped $100 
million t his week as an 
anonymous donor left the 
College a sm all part of his 
estate. Also included was a 

camel which is now grazi ng on 
the cricket fi eld much to Sam 

Mason's dism ay. 
• John Coleman and Harris 
Wofford both submitted their 
resignations today. Wofford 

will become the American am
bassador to Is rae! while 
Coleman will head the revived 

version of the Works Progress 
Administration (WPA) es-

tablished by Congress this 
week . 
• The Library (we' re not sure 
at which campus, but it's not 
important) is c los ing for 
repairs. Will open next 
semester. Details on page six. 

BMC Cans Garden Party Tradition 
It was announced today by Mar 

tha "the Price is Right" Stokes 
that a ll of the plans for this year's . 
garden party were being revised. 
Stokes, Director of Development 
at Bryn Mawr, said that "garden 
party had outlived its usefu.lness. 

The time and effort wh ich is ex
pended each year can be put to 
more fruitful use." Plans are being 
drawn up fQ.r converting this 
tradition into a fund raising gim
mick for the $21.00 campaign. 

Harris "Bacon and Eggs" Wof-

ford sees this move as the dawning 
of an exciting new era at Bryn 
Mawr. "All nf those stuffy 
traditions are getting to be a bit 
much," he revealed. "Have you 
ever pranced in a white suit before 
thousands of people? That can be 
very embarrassin!r." 

The move to replace garden 
party with a fund ra ising event 
was prompted when t.he Bryn 
Mawr administrat ion realized th at 
they had not ra ised an~· money yet 
for the $21.00 campaign. When 
asked why this situation had been 
a llowed to develop, Wofford ad
mitted that " we have bee n 
beli eving all those stori es we told 
the NEWS. I just. did not re a li ze 
how bad things really 
were!', 

printing their true course 
evaluations. Maria White and 
Ginna Beharry, who have learned 
of this scheme, have pledged 25% 
of the protection money they are 
receiving from Agnew. Alice 
Milrod has promised to sell her 
"official papers ," but no buyers 
have yet been found. 

Asked to comment a bout the 
loss of Garden Party, Dia ne "the 
Dean" Hamn1ann expressed shock 
and dismav. "I just bou gh t a new 
p~ t tern a ~d material for my gar 
den party dress' What will I do 
with it now ?" It h as bee n 
rumored t hat there will be a sa le 
of hand-made clllt ,ains in the 
dining center on Wednesday. 

" I am very proud of the gi.rls at 
Bryn Mawr for sacrifi cing them
selves for t his worthy ca use," 
commented a Merry Me Pherson. 
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The NEWS has learned that 
to date there have been nu 
merou s pledges of gifts, but 
very little cash has crossed the 
table. Bryn Mawr attempted to 
discount the pledges at the local 
bank. The bank s uggested, 
however, that it would not be 
J'rovident for them to loan cash on 
the pledges. , Bryn Mawr was 
referred to the bank at Disneyland 
as a possible source of funding. 

HolyWarErupts 

I$ this the last Garden Party? 

Patrons 
The ability to laugh at one's self is essential to 

maintaining a healthy relationship with those around 
you. There is a lot of time for taking life seriously. But 
it seems that there is too little time to stop and enjoy 
what is happening around you. Occasionally this can 
be very refreshing. Such is the purpose of this project. 

We wish to heartily thank the many people who 
contributed in one way or another to the publication of 
this paper. We are especially grateful to those listed 
below who provided financial sup port. 

Friendly Flying 
Skip Herman 
David Hackett 
Harry Levit 
Jeff Kramer 
Stan Lacks 
Jim Brown 
John Blenko 
Roger Lane 
Stan Kurtz 
Adolphus Levi 
Andy Bittman 
Ann Neal 
61 Lloyd 

Service 

Williams, Jr. 

Kevin Zimmer 
William Balthaser 
R. Bruce Partridge 
Alumni Office 
Tom Sutton 
Steve Cary 
Sam Gubins 

Tom Gerlach 
The Library Staff 
Dorothy Blanchard 
Merrie Witkin 
Tom D'Andrea 
Richard Luman 
Rob Janett 
Louis Green 
William Ambler 
John Scholnick · 
David Hudiak 
Harris Wofford 
Dana Swan 
Jay Margolis 
Tom Pendleton 
John R. Coleman 
David Wessel 
Mary Beth Krebs 
Joe Quinlan 
Barry L. Zubrow 
and other friends 

One major problem is that many 
of the pledges are non-traditional. 
Lydia Agnew has promised 50% of 
the gross from funds received 
from faculty members for not 

(Continued on page 1) · 

Imagin the value of a front row 
volley ball game seat!" The price 
has not yet been determined, but 
chances are it will be more than 
you can afford and less than 
theCollege needs . 

HAVERFORDPARK APART-
MENTSAREANOTHER IN-
TERESTINGdimension in-
theroomdraw this year.Over
crowdednobedroom apart
mentsseemtobethegoingthing for
mostfreshmen. " Iamsc·ared, "com-

mentedfresh mendavidwaeseal." If 
idon'tgetaro omidon ' tkn ow 
where i will beabletostu dynext 
year ."AC TUALLYTHEFEAR of 
HisnoTstud inghasnotcause d 
toomuchpan icamongthe fa c 
ult~' · "Freshmenandso phomores 
neverstudy. " 

Fighting broke out today in Gest 
Center betwe,en Chri stian 
Fellowship and Havurat Shabbat 
troops. Both groups are vying for 
control of the strategic Gest 
highlands between the dining cen
ter and Founders. The clash erup
ted shortly after 7:30p.m. Eastern 
daylight time. 

An apparent sc heduling conflict 
seems to have been the cause of 
the hostility. The hall was quickly 
filling with members of both 
groups who were eagerly awaiting 
their respective lecturers . Sud
denly, someone reali zed that 
something might be wrong. Verbal 
epithets were exchanged, and ten
sions mount.ecl . 

Security and the Haverford · 
Emergency Fi.rst Aid Corps were 
immediately called. President 
Coleman's . office was notified 
shortly thereafter. 

" Things c ooled off very 
quickly," commented a disap
pointed Ri ck Greenfield " when 
Jack Colem an entered the,room. It 
seem s that Coleman had been 
se lected by both 11:roups to speak." 

Greenfield continued, :'A poten. 

tially liberating cathartic ex· 
perience turned into a petty exam· 
pie of bourgeois decadence, if you 
ask me," which no one did. 

Campus reaction to the incident 
was mixed: Jack Coleman was 
pleased that his presence had 
brought peace. " It just goes to 
show that I haven't lost all of my 
charm!" 

Fearing a recurrence, Coleman 
suggested that a day be set aside 
to discuss the incident. Dean 
David Plotter agreed, offering the 
second or third day of reading 
period. " Anything to prevent them 
from pa%ing their exams," he ex· 
plained with a chuckle. Nick 
Kruzich had little to say: "If it's 
not in the contract. for~et it'" 

Cabling from Bo~ton , "Weyland 
Melton expressed deep regret. 

One inj~ry was reported. A 
security guard, Jesponding to thr 
call three hours after the ex· 
citement had died down, suffered 
an upset stomach. 

Fill the Blanks, File a Story 
Be a NEWS reporter. Write 

your own feature in NEWS feature 
sty le. Just fill in the blanks 
cl~oose a photograph from th~ 
catalog which you don't recognize, 
and turn both in at the NEWS of
fic e next week. 

"I like Bryn Mawr very much," 
said who is spending a 
semester as a visiting professor in 
the ---- department and is 

teaching two courses for un
dergraduates and one course for 
graduate students. "It is just what 
I thought it would be," ---
commented "and I like it very 
much." "The students are very 
nice and I am impressed with how 
hard they work," he /sh e said. 

Compa rin g Bryn Mawr to 
---- where he/she has taught 
for t he last few yea rs, 
said, "It is different.." 

While on the faculty at Bryn 
Mawr ____ is teaching the 

follow ing courses: - · 
----- , and - . · 
Before leaving Bryn Ma111 10 

A ·1 will trave l to Nell 
pn' · Citv 

York Washington AtlantiC ·· . 
' ' d' tr " and Penny Gross. Accor mg 

____ ·chairman of the depart · 
' t to ment, "We are very fortuna e , 

have with us this year. 


